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- "Practically all the sixteen 
principles of Social J ~sti:e are 
being put into practlce In It
aly and Germany." - Father 

I~OI\!hlin. 
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"Comrades, no matter what 
happens, I declare to you with 
absolute certainty that all our 
objectives will be reached."
Mussolinl. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

-Continuing 
Of ('Campus' 

Exhibits, Seminar To Mark 
Science Open House Friday 

Nelson P. 
As College 

Mead Retained • IS 

Actipg-President Hinges On 
Students' Aid 

Subscription Drive 
During this Month 
Means Paper's Life 

The staff of Thr.,{ 'amf'lls under 

Leopold Lil'l'man '39, was charged last 

night with the task of raising enough 

money tn warrant the continuing of 

the publication of th~ paper ncxt sem-

ester. 
Unle~':'I cnotigh student..:; huy sub-

scriptions within the next month, puh

lication will be suspended, the COlllPU" 
Association (lccided at its semi-annual 

meeting. 

Lippmall was chosen Editor-in-

Chi~. II,' was placed .ill complete 

charge of the paper fillanclally and ed

itoriaHy. T!w resignati(Ul of :\laxwcll 

Kcr'ti ',W •... Bt!~i!1f..·"" \lal\a~er \Va, 

accepted. 

Subscription Rate Raised 

With the slogan of "Training To
day to Sen'e Tomorrow," the AI1-
Science Open House featuring address
es by Ordway Tead, chairman of the 
Board of lli!(her Educatioll, alld Act
illg Pn',idellt N'c1son P. ~lcad, a 
Chcmi~try seminar, and exhibitions 
prepan'cl hy students ill the various 
sciellc"', will he hcl<1 all day Friday, 
~Iay I'i. 

Till' prime pllrpo~e of the Open 
Ilo",e. as sIC! forth b)' LOllis Kaplan 
'31), chairman of the ()Pt'U Iiouse 
Technical Cummittee, IS to "pt1blicize 

to th,' Ill'opk of ;':ew York the con
trilmtioll tlll~ College is making in 

NYU, and Professor W. I.. Prager 
(Chairman, Chemistry Del>!.) Isadore 
Pitchersky '39 will act as chairman. 

The proceedings will he broadcast 
over station WNYC from 8 to 8:45 
p.m, 

Following th .. , addresses, tours wiil 

oe conducted through the I'hysics, Bio
logy. (~cl)ltlgy. t\~tr()numy, Enginct"r

ing and Chemistry lahoratt Irit~s. wherc 
exhihitiolls will he 011 disl'lay. Ind',ded 
will be dl'l1lol1~tratit}115 011 ~lass hlow
ing, cold light. ami an aJ1aly~js uf a 
standard {"old cream, 

.\t 5 p.m. in Doremus Ilal1 a sem
illar 011 Chemistry ill which Bio-Chem-

training mt'l\ for sciclltifil' and ll,t.:hni- i~try ami Physical-Chemistry art: to 

(al professions," 
Speakcr:.; who will addn: .... thl: Open 

Ilome at 8 p.m. in tht' (;reat Ilall in
dude. besides Ordway Tead and I're,
id"nl ~Iead, ~lartin Kilpatrick '15, 

chairman of the Departmellt of CIH.'m

istry at the L"ni\'ersity of Pennsyl\,an

ia, .\lexander C;cttler, City Toxicolo-

he (lisc\l~~("d. will feat11ft' tht' aftcr-

11t~()ll'S prOl!ram. 
"Only through the utmost coopera

tion £rol11 ~tl1dcllts and brulty call we 
hope tn makt.: thl' Open Iiollse a suc

n'~s," Kaplan stall'l!. "Support of the 
Opell 11011"": is a major step itt the 
Collcgt'\ rlgilt for recugnition amI ex-

gist and Professor of Chemistry at pansiull" 

---------------...:..--------~-----.---

Reiugee Group 
To Present Play 

I P A Protests 
Budget Slash 

I • 

SC Drives Toward Efficiency 
With Revision in Charter 

Amendments to the Student Council 
hy-laws, to go into effect next tenn. 
aiming at greater effiriency within the 
Council, were presented at Friday's 
mecting. 

The amendnll'nts, in part. called for 
the election of repl'l'scntativcs who 

would not be memhers uf tlwir class 
rouncils as at present. I t IS bcl}C\'~d 
that thi, WOl1ld p('rl1lit the delcgates 

to devote more lillie to thc Council. 

I t was also suggJ'sted that the juris
diction of the SC o\'er pt,'ace policy, 
civil liberties and other similar lcgis
lative matll'rs he rl'1rgatl'd to another 

hody, a I.egislative Congress, inde
~ndct1t of the Council. This would 
cnable the Council to de\'ote its(;'1£ sole
ly to the affairs of the ,wdellts with
in the College, arconlillg to \Vill1am 
Rafsky '40, SC ,·icc-president. The 
Legislative Congress would be elected 
on a proportional rCl>reS('lltativc hasis. 

ICampus l Boys Indulge 
In Self-Appreciation 
"I h" Campus staffml'n once again 

c\('lIlOll"trated their versatility when 
they turned from newshounds to 
disp'''), men yesterrlay and liter
a11), thrn\" together an exhibition 
in til,.' I tall IA Patriots for the l'l1-

lightel1Tlwnt of tlll"ir fellow com-
patriots, 

The exhihition, which occupies 
two cases, show!'. the dC\,l'lopmcnt 
of Till' Campus from all ullassum
ing assignmcnt sheet through many 

intri"ate steps to the finished pro
dud on sale in the alcoves, 

Nobel Prize Winner 
To Speak Here 

Present Terlll 
Expires June 3~; 
Tead Reelected 

The Board of Iligher Education 
voted last night t .. n·tain Dr. NeisOl 
P. M,,,,d as .\rtill!( President of the 
Collegt', pl'nd:"g th,' appoillllllent of a 
prcsidt.'II1. II b prl'scnt tc..'rm cXl>ire 

June 30. 
At the salll,' time, tl", BIl E re 

elected ~Ir. ()nlway Tead as chairmal 
of th,' Board and :\1 rs, Ruth Shoup 
a. secrdary. Both will hold thei 
positions for one year. 

Consideration of ehangcs in Ihe re 
quircl11l'l1ts for vr011lotioll, which \Va. 

on la,t night's agenela was tahle<l fOl 
a further meetinK, t'xt..'cl>t (Ol' a by 

law accel>ted hy th,' Board, which al 
lows the substitution of llrofessiona 
engineerin!( license for Ph, n. degree 
in the School of Technology, provided 
all stall' qualificfltiolls have heel1 met. 

With the subscription rate placed 

t $.50 for the term, the staff wa" told 

that the extreme financial straits of 

7'he rOHlf'll" necessitated drastic ac

tion on the paper's finances. 

Offer Shakespeare 
In Stadium, May 30 

A production of Shakespeare's A 
:llidslI",mcr Niglt!"s Drealll wii! be 
the next cvent sponsored by the Fac
u!tv-Student Comlllittee for Refugees. 
·n;. Shak"spearc Fellowship Players 
will pcrf orm the comedy in Lcwisohn 
Stadium UII the ereBing of Decoration 
Day, Tuesday, May 30. 

Action on the amcndments is to he 
taken at Ilext Friday's meeting. Ad
ditional amendnu."nts may he handed 

,----------------1 ill to Rafsky ill the Council office, 5 
BULLETIN l\lez7.allille, ulltil Tuesday at 4 p.m. 

Cites Lack of 
Student Interest 

The Finance Committee of the They will he posted on the SC hulle-
Student Council will set the bud- tin ooard. 

Science Clubs 
To Hear Fermi 

The Board eXIK'cted, at iO :30 p.1ll 
last night, 10 take action on the estah 
lishment of a Civil Service School a 
the College. It wa, not possihle, how 
ever, to discover the recommcndatiol 
of. the Collcge Administrative COlli 
mittee, which has been invcstigating 
the possihility of slIch a department. 

Prnfessor Enrico Fermi, 1938 Nobel Amon;;: proposcd changcs which 
Prize winner in Physics, will address were ta?led was one that would make 
a joint meeting of the Phy.ics Society completIOn of all work on the Ph.D. 
a",1 the Baskerville Chemical Society thcsis, sav,' thc defence, a necessity fo 
Oil "Till' Fission of the Uranium Nuc- promotion to an instructorship. 

Whether the paper shall he suspend

ed is to be decided by the Associa-
leus" in Doremus Hall at 12 :30 p,m. The committee which was set up 

hy the Board to investigate the Arm 
nt'xt Thnrsday. Thc meeting is spon- case has held meetings all during 'the Monday, J tlile 19 at the office uf Louis 

Ogust. If the hody decided to continue 

publication, the editor-ill-chid and 
business managcr for the fall term 
11111 be selected at that lime. 

get for higher education at a 
meeting tomorrow night ~t 8 
p.m .. 'The Campus' learned late 
yesterday. The action comes as 
a result of the $9,000,000 slash 
in the state education budget. 

The Council deci,"''' to withdraw tl'" 
usc of Aku\ e 1 fr\)111 the Dramatic 
Society and not tn permit any public
ity oy the Society heraus<' of it> fail
ure to sumbit a financial statC:111cnt to 
the auditing coltllnittl'c of the Council. 

~~I::~~c~>y C~~~ri;~centIY forlller I nter- week. 

This han will he- in effect until the Profe!'-sor Fermi, who is at present 
Ikplonng t1w lack of interest of the Soril'tv suhmits its hooks ami has them tearhin~ at Colllnthia University, ach- Baskerville Journal 

Prices for tickets range from twen
ty-five cents to one dollar and they 
will go on sale at ihe Main Cellter 
soon ~Ia or I !erhert liolton, of the 
l"ommittee. announced yesterday. student hody in tlw n>('clltly (,tlactt.'d appron·':1. ien:d T{'known for his work in the The }ollr'lal of the Baskcntille 

:\fteT a meeting yc~tenlay, members slash!::" in hoth the city huclg ... t and r\ n'!,-lIiutioll approving the cstab- field of atomic and lIuclear Physics. Chrmical Soci('ty will appear tom or-
Tl1~ CUlIIPUS staff is to promote tl1(,' of thl' [un~mittcc expressed disaplKJint- li~hl11(,l1t !Jf a stucit'llt mail-rot)111 ""lwH' By utili.~jn~ lite s\(J\v-mo\'ing neutron rOW, Charles Bernstein '39 editor, an-

campaign for funds. with the advice mctlt with the support gi\'en to thc state education aid al1otmcnts. the Col- student orgallizat!oJ1s Illay ren.'in,' mail. til hombard till' uranium atol11 he sue nounced yesterday, 

To Promote Campaign 

of an Association committee under the dri\'c to bring European n .. 'fugl'e stll- lege Parents Association met in thc \vas passed hy the Council. ceeded in producing what was believed The magazine will [l'atun.' an arti-
direction of John K. Ackley '28, vice- dellls to the College hy the student Great Hall Friday night. The ASU to he the ninety-third e1emen!. In his de by Dr. 1-1. E. Stokillgcr (Chem 
president of the Association. \hOd

Y 
of the ~Iaill Ccnter. They rOI1- was co-sponsor of the meeting. ------- most recent (:xperiments which will be Dept.) descrihing his work with sul-

"If the result of thc campaign in~i-Itrasted the estimated attellda:lce of .\lhert \Y. C1urmall, presidellt of the SC L:11 B 0 thl' ,uhjed 01 his discourse Oil Thurs- fanilamide alld its valuc in pneumonia 
cates that students arc sufficiently m- five hUlldred at the bc',efit I>a,ehall 1':\, presid~d over Ihe meeting, in 'J ts an it d"y, he has raused urallium atoms to therapy. :\ho appearillg are articles 

terested ill the College to support an I!(ame hetwe~n tht' College :"d Brook- which aile of the ,elltill"",ts ''x pressed Ticket Sale For "expJ"ck" "lid hreak illto two parts, The m,,~azille will he Oil sale for 
undergraduate newspaper," ~lr_ Ogn't Iyn n""', WIth the large tlckct sail' at was that although fesp"nsihility did .L, Thi, has rt'vi\'cd hopes for the possi- the rest of the we,'k in the corridor 

told th~ staff, "Tlte l al1lp"S will he thc Commcfce Center for the Shake,- not rest entirely with the pa rt'IIts, if Dram Soc Show hie IIlilization of atomic ellergy. of the Chem Building. 
continued. pearl' production. they (the parents) did II .. thillg, the I -------- ----'---------------

The ri,c in the subscription price ~Iajor Iioiton estimated the kef- stmklll hOlly wuld expect mitre cuts. The Stud .. nt CO""( il han "n I,ll!> -~--
marks the return to thc rate charged ugee Fund's reccipts this term at e','er Fllrther plan, for rool>l'ration with licity.anrl sal .. of tickets for ,\farria!ll' Our Not So Monthly 'Monthly' 
sevcral years ago. thn'c hundred dollars. This includes fJrganizl'd student groups on the calll- IJ O;tllOlI/. "Dram Soc's seroml 

Founded i,1 1907 as a weekly, '1'1,,' donatio .. , from the Associate Alumni, P"S will h,' eli,cussed at the I':\'s next Sprin~ productio", w» lifted yester- d h I 
Cam"",, has been published contin- the Ufficers Club, the ~ntc~fraternityl .. ll'eti"g which will be held on June clay hy the Coullcil's Executive Com- Is as Goo as Anyt ing E se 
uously for o\·cr thirty years. Council and other orgamzatlOlls. 113, mittce. 

:\cting 011 the rcrnmmcndatioll of it!-o 
By Sol Goldzweig 

:\\1ditin~ Committee, the Council on 
I'riday vol<'rl to prohihit Dram Soc 
irom ImhHcizing its new show beCatlSl~ 
the financial accounts of the last pro
duction. Wltat's lit .. YOI/IIt, had not 

The f1/ollthiy COIlH'S hut once a term. It is wilh us again 

loday. The present issue is as good as any past issue and prob

ahly as good as any other cf>llege literary magazine in the country. 

All this doesn't mean too much, because the Monthly has the 

h,,,," submitted to the cummittee for same faults its predecessors and contemporaries have. 

~, 'I,,",<,r \' n,'an) ~!1d \VilIiam Bradlev Therc will he other things be"ide inSI>l'ction. This action meant that 'I'll" poetry, for instance, has th, at· ',1 II' 1 "A 't' f 1'1 

Boatride Presents Saga of Faculty Baseball, 
Foc's'ls, Camera Clicks, Cigars, Cigarettes ... 

By George M. Carton 
Nine old men will scramhlc from 

their benches onto the diamond at 
Bear Mountain this coming Sunday 
when thc S.S. Sialc of D .. laware 
steams into the harbor of that far
famed river port. The nine old men 
reading in thc usual Slrder arc: Fish
er (Government Dept,) I b ; Page 
(Government), 5S; Weissberg (Biol
ogy), 2h; Peace (Hygiene). 3h; Ro
sen (History), rf; Cohen (Econ
-omics) , cf; Kessler (Biology), If; 
Dawson (Biology), c; Taffett (Econ
-omics), p, This information was re
leased by Bernard G, Walpin. chair
man of the Boatridc Committee. 

Realizin!!, their inahilitv tn last 
~ore than a few innings, thl! Faculty 
~me will drag along a few spares, 
tneluding Arm (G'Overnment), Babor 
<Chemistry), Jacobs (College Store), 

. . • 1!¥ {mf LJ.' !5 Ll(" pprf"C'I:t Ion 0 10m· 

Otis (English). The Dean will baschall on the trip. (The sail home signs rould not he posted in the alcoves tYPIcal stram of collegIate ohsCI~nty, as Wolfe." (Where I;" MOI.lltl" men 
hring his daughtcr with him for in~ will last until midnight). Camera or tirkets suld anywhere in the Col- "Fuguc ,.f thc Black Christ" IS a get these dcadly titles, I don't know.) 
spiration, \~'alpin said. "hutters will click from all siij.,;, le):e, and that 1 l\Ie7.zaine, would he ~weeping, at times po~~rful poe~, hut It is, above all things, absolutely clcar, 

A
ll of which is not a "ery impos- taken from the society. It suffers from. the IIllectlon 0 cx- E'v'I<lently WI'II'lam Greenhlatt knows 

The Camera Club is sponsoring a h I f -ing array for the stndent team to lIowever, the Council Executivc traneous matenal and tea )sc.nce 0 what hc is talking about. He also 
" contest for the best snapshot taken on h tran 'tional matter If Its au face, asserted "'Valpin. "ot avery Committee, meeting ycsterday, voted enoug Sf • • - knows how to say it, says it so ",ell, in 

h· If tll~ boat ride, a booby prize having I A ISh II had been as imposing looking person Imse, ' to rescind th~ h~" after Martin t lor, II( rew . c I er, . fact, th~t you hardly notice it when 
"'Valpin showed little confidence how- been prolllised for the most inane S"hwart1 '39. Dram Soc president, careful about hIS form as he IS about he glosses over one very important 
ever. He merely said: "The game snapshot. One extra ;pecial camera promised to furnish complfle financial his wording the theme of futi~ity would point: ',If America is essentially a "vast 
won't last longer than a Louis fight; will be used by Jack Mendelsohn '43, accounts to the Auditing Comlllittee have hecn much 1Il0re effectIvely pre- and sprawling" continent" f"l1 of "be-

winner of thc Coller/iale Digesl photo- ted But I do not fear rain." '11 within two weeks. sen , wildering complexity"-Ihen what cx-
There has been a good deal of graphy contest, whose pictures WI Wltal's lite YOllllt wals I>roduced "Release," the featured story by O. actly is wron!t with "'Volfe's gargan-

confusion concerning nautical terllls. appear in /.ife, WaflP; ~tated. t lIlore than a month ago at the Pauli Ill' N. Vohai, is an erratic piece of work, tuan sprawling, and sometimes bewild-
This will be entirely cleared up at The S.S. ~/(1le 0 e aU"'hre:dnf

o 
lla Edwards Theatcr, It ran for four \At timcs we feel the full oppression of ering story of America? Greenblatt 

, h Gr t b't like the httle state, can (ll u Y - 1 h' h 'lIh d bo h' ' the Boatride Chapel 1\1 ~ e ea I "We h~ve limited the nights under the business direction of ~ Ie mac mes on t e ml an , y W .0 takes !t for ~ranted that order 111 a 
Hall today at noon. EntertaInment and 3,500 per,?ns. 000 d h Arthur Davidoff, Shortly after thc IS the hero. But then the horror 15 novel IS essentIal, that to be really fine 
a gpneral explanation of gunnels, sale of tIckets to. Z, ,~~ Wt le~e run was oyer and before the books I put on too thick in the dream scenes a novel about any country ,ieven a 
foc's'ls etc.' will he furnished by are only ZOO left right now, a pm were completed Davidoff resign.ed'land the end of the story, though logi- ~hanging formless country like Ame~-

J
ulie Liebowitz '39 the Dramatic stated. . refu'ed t Other Dram Soc officers are workmg cal, comes too suddenly, lea) must be calm and orderly If. 

, " did OtherWISe Walpin • 0 • b' h ha Society, and one "Peaches, ec are' on the financial accounts now. The best all-around 10 m t e s pe, • 

Walpin. comment. 
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Opinions expressed in these columns .re 
dltermined by the Managing Board. lIf 
cases of disputt, majority vote determines 
our stand. 

BOARD MANAC:ING 
LEOPOLD LIPPMAN '39 
MAXWELL M. KERN '.19 , 
BERT BUll_LEU '39 ., 
GEORGE F. NIS,5ENSON '40 
HAROLD MENDELSOHN '39 
DA VIIJ SHAIR '40 .... 
ARTHUR II, I.UCAS '40 .. . 
SOL GOLDZWEIG '40 .. . 

Acting Editor·in,Chief 
Bu.incSi MaDaK~r 
ld .. nagIDR' Editor 

t'tWI Editor 
.sports Editor 

.... Cupy Editor 
Cop,. Editor 

CO!>:TRInl'TING BOAIlD: Lalky '39, 1'"1,,, '4", Ral· 
!'oKY '40, 

MAN,\(;Ir\(; BUSINESS nOARD: \';dfJr H"~('Ill,l()()m 
'.au, f ~r' ulation Manager; MUI ray Hnl .. k), '.w, .\dvcr
tl'''ll1~ .\t,III:lgl!r; Rohert Marcus '.19. F'H·Ulty t In II' 

law/" ~r OIu.t./{t'r; D'1\'itl lIornichter '41 

A~S{H" \'i f. nnARD: Jr"ninK'" f'l. K.<T"~')W '41. 
Stoll(,r '~;, K,llliman '.\9. 

SPORTS JHlJ\Pl) Darwin '40, Lippa '40, Mirkll1 'In, 
Bau'm '41. Dol ,:\'3.:e '42, LC"'in '42, Slt':n '4:. 
Sus!!owl!in '4l, 

NE\VS BOARD: AII-'("rl '41. IInchlJrq, '4.1. Ko~'ill '4!. 
Margulie!l '41. Schdftr '42. Sl!gal '40, Shab5cs '~O. 

HUSI~ESS HOARD: StrUtllll '40, BI"'.lk '~l, Gohb;.mith 
'41 Harrison '41 Ke:!.sJrr '41. ~Icdmck 4t, MorTlssc:y 
'.U' Nadel '41' Habinowitz '41, A1:"pdhauln '42, 
Ma'ndelkorn '42,' }h,Jjs '4.!, Sh ... piro '4.!, Sruiley '42, 

Issue Editors: Alpert '41, Kuptzin '41 
Issue StatIo Ilornichter '41, Helfeld '42, Zmt'r 

'42, Col"," '43 

Skirts At Sea 
For th(' past thn'e we('ks your ('elite!' has been all 

asea with thing-s likemailltops.leandjibs.alld star
board and helms and booms ami for',il's and stutT and 
thing-s o[ a similar nature. It has tlot h('('tl tht' dYect 
uf the fleet's visit to thesl.' shores lIor ev('n oj a read
ing of Joseph l,·omad. i\O.1I all conll'S frolll joys all
ticipated ahoard the ~.~, Delawar(, nn ~unday. ~Iay 
21-tht, all-Colleg(, I\oatriti('. 

Your editor had a diffintlt time selecting a ship
matt', It was dilTicuit to ,iitlfi sutl1t'OtH' who was just 
th(' ri,~ht person (a) with whotll tn play hasehall and 
ping-pong: (h) to pt't'l'are lunch [or a picnic: (c) f"r 
dancing- UtHler tht, I1H)(," : (d) to show olY to lIlI("S pals; 
(t') to set' a mO\'it' and ~njoy other l'tlll'rtainll1<'llt with; 
( f) etl-. 

EvC'ntually t:", editor found a girl ",ith tiles<' ·and 
uii1n-"'1 lt ;tiili<'s. Yolt wtll too. \\',,'11 sec you at the 
dock atld at Ih-ar :'Ilountain. 

Cleaning Up Alma .Mater 
During- tilt' l'a,1 few \\\'('1;, \\'" have s<'ell "'\'('ral 

startling- chang-es in til(' appcaranc(' of uur cltnpus. 
(~rass h:l:-\ heen planted wilerl' once gn'\v Wt'l'd", or 
or nothing at alL :";i;"I" urgillg students to 1<"t'P the 
It!nch!"!~):r. :!~~d !h~' ~'·;:'~Pi.'i; i:!\:~'ii ;,,,'('r(: ih,~tcd ~'II i11\.: 

buiidings and ttl th,> halk ~('w trash rec('plari<,s ha\'e 
heen s,attt'rt'd ah""1 till' C;Ul1l'us by the Curator's statT. 

That ther(, are .W1IIC stwlettts in the College intl~rest
ed it: the appearance of their :\Ima Mater is a good 
:;ign. I:l'.-ry stw!t-nt in the College should take an 
active part in the :-,c "I\.('ep the College Clean" {'am
paign. 

It's Pronounced Success 
Boys and girls tog-ether, Tnto this monastery ('wry 

;riday afternoon tl;ae come dancing girls by cour
of Student Council. 

Conceived hy Arthur Seigel and born in the dark
of Microcosm office, these wt'eklv afternoon 

are the social events of the term. \-Vhilst Stu
Council retains a mere quorum bv force. this, its 

brainchild, gasps for air because of o~ercr()wding. 

Couples on the campus walk hand in hand. just as 
they will after e-radualion. This (·n1!~ge. dedicatd to 
preparing students for life, ought to recognize the facts 
of Iif~. By co-education, 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MA.-I..16, 1939 

Physickers 
Play Ball' 

Although members of the Physics 
Cldb hal'e been busy denying the ru-
mor, it has been defiuitely ascertained 
that the Physics faculty handed club 
members an ))·10 beating in softball 
last Thursday. Of (Ourse, the club
men alibi that the score was 13-0 in 
their favor at the end of three inn
ings, hut II. II. Goldsmith, faculty 
fu.hher, explained that. 

.. It is true about tht' srorc, but we 
Wt'n' j 11<:.1 pra("ti.·jng. \Vhen the gain.: 

started, w,' started." The faculty bom
harded four club pitchers. and tallied 
the winning run in the ninth when 

Jostph Lane tripled, scoring Cecil B. 
Ellis from first ba~t'. 

Tutor Robert Shaw and Instructor 
I.t'wi, Halamuth starrcd for the fac
ulty. Shaw's homer in the se\'enth inn
ing pnt the faculty into the lead. AI 
Green, losing pitcher, protested, "If 
we had hit more balls at 'Open-House' 
(;ohbmith, we would have won in a 
wal k. The game was play('d too close 
to exams. An A is an A, so we lost." 

Faculty pitcher Wolfe admitted that 
his team lIsed cleven men, including 
five outfielders throughout the game. 
··It simplifit's mattt'r:-."' KOCIN' 

Hou-pla Movie 
Preview Shows 
Life at 292 

292. .-1 day at tile HOlose 1'10;', A 
'h"W III07,jl"; I'r{.!/~u:!.·d by ~\if..'j'cr Co/.1-
b,·r. Assistant Pruducl'rs, Lcoll 
SclJIlit::er, Bowker '-II alld Villccnt 
[/uonomn.;sa. ~rorld prem,icre at 
Towllselld Jlarris JJal/, Friday, May 
12. 

Thr House Plan presented fifteen 
minutt's from the movit, in a sneak 
Ilrt'view before three hundred de
lighted House Planners and their girl 
friends Frida" night. The preview 
\\'as shown it ftl'l" .111 original play, 
.\'ohody lIas to /'·'llllt'. an cxperiment
al dr;lma hy D,nid Latller, wa~ given 
h~ tht' I louse Plan I )ramatic Croup, 

Thl.' film sho\vs the character of 

th(' II"u,,' Plan at thl' coll"gl'. Be
gillning with a vinv of till: college 
and tIlt' rampus, tilt' film ch-picts the 
~. It'ial nt'('lis (If studc'lIts and gives a 

.... llOrt pictorial history of the House 
I'lall "inC(' its inception. 

Fol1owill.g' the 292t'!" throl1)..!'h a husy 

day, the mov;1' giVl'S shots of h.'a 
drinking, IIlt'l,tin,l.!s. suppers, tlall(:l'~. 

partit's, awl Illll1SC Plan athletic ..... 
{"arr~,il1g th(' stltfilont throllg-h a hlL';y 

day. 1t rln .... l'S 011 tht' 1I0le of ('xp<ln

sion as ~t'l'n in tIl(' '\cq\li~itinT1 of 294. 
and is a great plea fur furtl1('r il1-
rr("a~t's in ~ocial activitil's for stu
dellt .. at thl~ CIII1t.'gc. 

Thl.' fTlm. ~ho\\'illg ;1<; it doc ... the 
lil't.·~l fur \'xpaii . ..;i .. n qf r;it:ilitil::; tit 

tht' College. sho11ld hl' "l't'll hy CVl~ry 

:-tlldt'ot alhl al<.;o shnlll<1 he hroug-ht 
to the attl'ntion of the city officials 
:\11<1 :-\t'W York State lcf,:islators who 
sahotag'cd the eciucation budget. As 
thl' V,,';.(, }'or~' /Jllil." 'Nc'ws revif!wer 
~\,(~tlld say. "';\11 ('xcitillg film. \Ve ratr 

it ***1 ~ ... :' KOC1X 

Paintings 
\\'(' w('n' right in that story Ia~t 

Frid~!y a'~n1Jt th~l"'-' painti!!g-s '.m the 
~\l'cnnd Hoor. They arc not the Smith 
flrothers, Tratlt' and Mark. Through 
great trouble and cxpcnSt', The Cam
p"s has at ,last heen able to find out 
who they arc~. Realizing huw anxious 

our readers must he we l~rt'scnt thC111 
1",I()w: 

Between 224 and 225 Main is 
Charles G~orge Ilerberman, late Pro
fessor of Latin Languages and Liter
atun" presented fly the Associate 
Alumni. 

Between the two left doors of the 
Great' lIall is Dr. Henry ~L Leipziger 
'73, a m~morial f,:ift to the College 
fwm the class of 187.1. 

Between the t~vo rif,:ht doors is Sol
omon 'NoaH '59, late Professor of Des
criptive (;eometry and Drawing, pre
scnted by alumni ;md friends., Thank 
you. 

Correspondence: 
~tudent Lethargy 
At HP Deplored 

To '1'IIr ('amplls': 

The IlC\\'S of tht.' rt'fent acquisitiun 

of 294 Convent A venue for House 

Plan se'rves to emphasize the sad de

cline of a 'JIlCe \'irile organization. 

It fannot bt' denied that under the 

directiun ui Frank Uavidson Iluuse 

Plan has progressed materially. It has 

been completely furnish",1 and decur

ated, But uot by student efforts. It 

has largely been a result uf the e ffi
l'i~IIl:Y uf ib Jircdur, and gift::. Ly ill. 
tcrested alumni. Student participation 
in the acti\'e direction and management 

of lIouse Plan has come to a practi· 

cal stands t ;lI. 

When lJ Juse Plan was fIrst formed, 
its mcmlters were presented with an 

cmpty house. It W:l5 up to them to 
make sOlllething of it. What the)' did 
,tands at 292. 

But now it is the intention of the 
:\ssociation to completely furnish the 

.. \dolf Lewisohn 1I0use for the stu-

dents. Lethargy will reign; stutlent ac

ti\'ity for the I'(ouse will cease, 

To re\'i\'e spirit of stutlents in HOllse 

Plan: tht, Assodation should drop all 

plans t<J furnish 294; and its director 

should hecome an adviser, (This is not 

nlt'ant as a criticism of ('(ouse Plan's 
able director, Frank Davidsun), 

H.F. 

* * * 
To '11lL' emllplls': 

Slw .. h::nt Culll1(il has frcCI:tly pur

chased a typewriter. Its u,e has been 
rt'stricted by Jack Fernbach '39, pres
ident, to Student Council executives, 
:\nd so the machine lies idle for a 
greater part of the day, when indivi
dual students could be using it pro
titahly. If the Student Council will 
rule that any holder of an S:\ card 
can USe the typewriter, it will be 
acting in the best interests of the stu
dent body, 

PRO 1l0f<0 p, 'HLleo 

City Lites: 
Wherein Merc is Mocked 
And Oil Is Stocked 

('ity Col/eg" !tIo(k .... .\': :\s Proies

,.". William llradley Otis once said, 

"I havcn't read U!.vssrs. I don't have 

tl) read Ulysses, I'\'e beel! to Paris. 

I'\'c waded through the gutters. f\nd 

IH"sitIc:;-l'vc read ,\Jere",.),," ... Irv

ing Glaser, Mere lecheditor, has been 

practicall; bounced out of school three 
times this term <,o'1et: for each isslIe), 

This lillie he will probablv hit the 
jaekl"'t, . Students arc betting on 
Co "'/,IIS tnisspelling; of Glacier's ,jame. 
A fellow \\alll.lel~d ililu the Camplls 
offife the other day alld asked eagerly, 
"\Vas that second misspelling last is
slle a mistake?" , . . .. X 0," said the 

Cam pus man . . . .• Shucks:' said the 

exasperated studellt, "I'll have tu pay 
him the !if teen cents." 

Oil: Oil, they tell llS. goes up and 
down (like mercury). Professor Dif
fie (II istory Dept.) was telling his 
class aho11t the vicissitudes of oil stock. 
".\Iy family is ill the oil business," he 

~.liti. "TiH:Y an' alternately rich and 

p(Jor.-I dun't know ",hat thtir status 
i~ this morning." 

."IllldclIl ('Olllh·j/: t\ rumor is going 
around that William Rafsky, SC vice
prt'si<Il'l1t, has heen paid off eight dol
lars owed him--in Student .\ctivilY 
ranIs. 

I. o d.' Clwl I\'(·y' Every tillll' SOl11t'llItt" 
llIt'ntinns Jim Farley as an example •• f 
a politil·ian. 'V(' SIH.'lT. Lock a11d Kl'r 
has it all ()\'t'r him. On Friday night 

elections wvre held. Th('rl' art' fUll!" 

IlH."mhl'fS of Lock and Kl'Y. nill H.a i
sky was the IlIlly man digih!l' ior tilt' 

Chani,:t'l1orshill. 11;l"illg btl'll duly 

Ill1ll1inatl.'d and t.'!t'ct: . .'d h:: l1ominatl'(l 

thl' thrt't' f("m:l1l111lg- 11lt'llIhl'r:- for the 
"in'-rhancl'llorshil), Wllit:11 prevcllted 

th .... m from voliTlg-. Bill \\TlIt into 
c01lfercncc with him'it'lf ::l'd cl('ct('(l 

Ilaroid Faber, vice-chancellor. Then 
hl' and II al nl.lmill.lh'd :\ Ian Otten and 
Frank Freim:lll ior the 1)I:)sitioll t>f 
scrihe. They chose Otten. 

Ilallls: The R,ulio Cluh is the slow
l'st l11o"ing organization in the school. 
~l'vcr:ll 111011th5 ago the Student Coun
cil voteel a twu dollar .1ppropriatiol1 
to thl' duh for equipment. :\ month 

ago a Cam/'us reporter went up to in
<[uire whether or not the club had pur· 
.. hased its new crystal. The duh prrs
ident didn't know what the reporter 
was talking abont. The reporter tol<.1 
him. Two weeks later the reporter 
ret.urned, to discovcr that the Radio 
Club had just recei\'ed a rcquisitioll 
for the two dal1ars. ~ow al1 the c1uh 
has to do is present Professor Babor 
with the requisition (give them a 
month), bllY the equipment (two 
months), install it (four months), put 
it into use (??????) 

Milk alld Horsts: Professor ~(elan
dt'r (Bio Dept,) explained to an E\'o
lution class why work horses arc gen
erally castrated. "A stallion is a prelly 
active, lively animal. Nnw Stlppose a 
stallian were attached to a milk wagon 

Can you picturt' the complica

ttons that would arise bt,twl'cl1 a Bor

tlen's and a Sheffield'. wagon?" 

Hast'/, .. I/; The first ball evcr to be 

taken out of the Lewisohn Stadium 

was removed by Dean 'Turner on 

Charter Day. The bal1 fell into the 

'tands and was retrie\'ed b.v Stall Ros

enberg, Dram Soc's puhlicity man. lie 

gave it to Dean Turner, who refused 

to return it to the team. Coach Wino

grad sif,:ned the bail as did J a~k Fertl

hach and Hill Rafsky of the Student 

Council. According to latest reports
Professor llabor now has possession 
of the unique piece or rawhide. 

Dean.: For years people have been 
wondering what the "D" in Morton 
D. Gottsch-.lI's name stands for. A 
few years ago TI,c Calli pus called the 
Dean, ~f(lrtin B. Recently Leo Lipp
man came across a :\lorton P. in a 
puhlication. "What is your middle 
name?" he asked the Dean,-"I ha\'en't 
any," he was told. 

Odds alld b"ls: Professor ;\rhib
Costa who is retiring at the l'l1(l of 
the scmester rec~ivl'd a pair of siher 
('niT links from a French,) class ... 
The ('llmpus exhihit l'xplailling how a 
newspaper is put out i!'> nnw (1I1 oi::play 
in tht' i lail uf Patriots. 

Off the Disc • • 
Record rompani<'s l1'11;1I1y alternate, 

rt'll'asillg swing one \\'( t'k. and s\veel 

thl' IlCXt. Vora!ioll\ t, p di ... c is NOli/,

f,oor-dil-('In-do/·(111 ;l'ilt-t~·", r"oll. 
rim',' I.illl,' Fish,,,, tV" -1785) hy 
Re,1 :>;"rl'll with :lliI,h",1 Bailey \'ocal
izing a soiid "(T~t', I{t'd hack~ thi" fOl1r 

star itetn with rOil "t' ."'0 /)cs;rah/c. 
The (,ltlllt of Basic':; .·/ud tilt' ..... Inycls 
Si,,!! i \" -l7X41 alld Ij I IJid,,'t Car .. 

i!i JJlfJl't: (OllHlIlTcial than hi=, usual 
staff. 

Kay Kyser';; Thr('c l.illir Pis/;,'s 
t Br H35H I i5 g'ood 5weet ... Krupa's 
o1ltfit is hig time with Dracula (Hr 

l>.i(1) ., Billie Halliday and her ork 
(Tedd)' Wilson's outfit?) are so-so on 
(·lId.·,· a HI".. j 1I11!!le .1! 0011 (Vo 
4786 I. 

Decca's ace is-Tlm'c Lillie Fisllics 
(1) 2417) hy Paul Whiteman's Swing 
Wing' and the Modernaires backed by 
X"", ""d 1'II.-n, The Bob Crosby c"ew 
has waxtd eight side~, solid even 
though not rl'al swing. WI",t Gars Up 
(I) 24(2) and DOli 'I IVorry Al'ollt 
,lie; If I /lid .. 't Care (D 2401) and 
.. II a I.ittl .. lIot Dog Sialld are all 
dance di,cs. 1\ haunting Sirallyr 1:11-
(I"1IIt 111 .. 11 I (1) 2415) and That Srllli-

111 .. 11101 Salltfn';cll arc sincere ballads 
hut the Bob-cat's Hmlfl YOllr Hearl de 

and ,'\illfl a S,,"!! of S,/III','allls (D 
2416) are showier. 

Three vocal platters show th" D"cca 
;tars at their best. The .\ndrews Sis
ters" Rock Rock Roek-a-byr BailY is 

-
Conjurers 
Will Hold 
Magic Week 

A genuine rabbit and an explana . 
tion of the budget cnt hy a minoture 
:\1ayor LaGuardia are fen-enlly ex. 
pected 10 materialize during the ~Iagic 
Show of the Conjurer's C1nb. Thurs_ 
day in 306 Main at 12 :45, ~Iay IS.2\) 
ha", ht,t'll c1f'~iRnatf:d a~ City CvUtge 
~lagic Week by the organization, ac. 
cording to ~Iyron (;olt1iarb '40, pres. 
ident. 

Arky Soltes '39, a member ui tlIt 
dub and a baseball player of sorts 
(he pitches), is sche,duled tu do the 
linking ring trick with the largest 
set of rings in the world. ~1t';{~t!r.ns 

nine inches in diameter and apparent. 

Iy solid, the rings arc made into a 
chain by the magician. 

Looking for ideas, Warren Schoon_ 
maker '42 and Joe llIau '41, went down 
to the Roxy and inter\'lewed Cardini, 
the magician, Canlini appears with 

no excess equipment, but Suites, who 

uses the full assortment, according to 
Goldfarb, has been playiil!! with the 
rings fur some time and they are so 
heavy that h .. has o\'cr:,tr'lIlini him. 
self. In fact he will wear full athle. 
tic regalia, while rerforl1lin~, at the 
sho\v. Cardini liSt'S a clt'\'t'r patter and 
his hands, mustly. 

"Either the audience will be blasted 
from their scats or ( will disappear," 
promised Goldfarh, optillli,tically, 
Schoonmaker, Soltes, Goldiarb and 
I rving Feldman '36, member '!x-cmer
jtltS, will perform and the :\mt=ric3n 
Society of Magicians will send a rep
resentative. 'The remaining members 
will usher the audience with the aid 
of the local police. Admission is free. 

Cardini ascribes his success to his 
method of presentation (he appears 
as an inchriatec.l gentleman). The Cnn· 
j lIrers, though they admire Cardiui, 

I f tile perform31lt:c is a SUCCl~!-S c:he 
show will be produccd and admission 
win be charged. Cardilli, huwcVI,.'r, ex
Ilressed himself as pessimistic about the 
f ilturc uf newcomers to the prufl'ssiOfl. 

will appear suber. 

t t has hn'll found that the {':u-ni:1£s 
of the C1\'eragc magirian are be!t,W 
that, (,n the whole, of the average col
It·gc graduate, Cardini said ... It has not 

yet ht'l'1l found what tht' l'arnings of 
the College graduate art'," (;"ldfarb 
rqlH."iu(k'd. "hilt it should he 110 worry 
to City Illen ht'GllI:->(.' aclmi~siol1 i~ free:' 

~1 -\RTt:>' (;,\\.I.lS 

Three Little Fishies 
Go Over the Dam 
solid ,,,,hile' VOlt 0011', 1\ IWH' Jlow 

.1111<,11 )',," Call SlIffa (J) 24141 is no 

letduwll, The :\.Iarry ~Ial.'s I.a jJ(I/oma 

( I) 24(4) is md"dic while A NuN,' a 

Nlwmha is non'lty stuff. 

Bing Cro~hy does a rhassidical ,-hId 

til,. . (".'Ids Si,,!! (I) 2413) with a mrl-

h':; .","f',,;;;;; Ci;"\ d .... ".t:>i.(r. Teo \Vcrms 

tries to hreak into the swing column 
with GamMe,'s HlII .. s (1) 2-1011). The 
r('rord is mostly drum solo b~tt more 
Shep Fidds than Krupa, Po", I'i/loc

rltio',fi :Vosr is morc usual. 
.-\ typical hlues shouter is Rosetta 

Crawford. Her Slop 1t jo .. (J) 756i) 

and .II)' .Ita II J"lIIped Saity 011 Me is 
what you'd expect. • 

Some solar mtlsinf,:s by Glenn ~fil1er 
result in two swell swcet sides. SUIl

risc S""clladr B1 10214) and his theme 
.lloollligirt Screllade are good listening, 
A killer Scolch and Sed" (1lI 10210) 
and Eclroes of Ii arlelll arc good Char· 
lie Barnet. B.G,'s Rose of Washington 
Sqllarr (Vi 26230) and SOllg of the 
Sir,.,. arc np to his usual standard, 

Th,e Ncw Friends of Rhythm, a cias
sical quartet pillS guitar, bass an~' 
harp, flop sadly with J)rt'Sc/,ky iJr~g 
(Vi 26229) , , . Artie Shaw's Youre 
So IlItfi!f'rCllt (HI 1.0215) and 511119 
,'/.' a Ullq rlr, is run of the mill . ' . 
Erskine Hawkins swings Lit the pun· 
ishllleni Pit the Crime (HI 10218) 

nicely. 
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• Sport Slants 
Wallach vs. Adler 

II For AA President; 
II We're for Wallach 

By Harold Mendelsohn 

No doubt about it, the current campaign for the AA presi
dency which features \I-,'iJIiam Wallach vs. Joseph Adler is really 
hot. W·e. havcn'~ had anything lik~ this in at least four years. 
The heat IS un With a.~engeance, With only two days to go before 
the 'votes arc ca:.t Oti I hursday, betw~eii 12 and 2, 

Neither Adler nor \,yallach is taking the clt-c

tion lightly. Both boys seem to know quill' ,'lfely 
who the !Jest man. is and each expects to win But 
neither looks for a walk-away. By th,' tillle the 
voting begins practically c\'cry interested, voting 

AA ment!Jer \\'ill ha,'e becn spoken to by each 

side. 
After li!;tcning to tlH~ ... tuff h;\l1(1,'" nut hv thi" 

supporters of huth candida.tes alid to the' hoys 
themsclv('s, the \'oter ~s liable to COlnt: to a stand

still. Thl' fact is that both \,yallach alld Adler 
"talk a good game." Instead of deciding Oil the 
basis of talk, which is cheap and plentiful around 
election time, the sensihle thing wuuld he tu votc 

for the man whose record indicatt's worthwhile past perfurmance ill Ath· 

letic A'S'uciation affairs. The right man for president of the All. is Ihe 
J)lan Wh~l ha~ had sontc training Oil the Board ill SClmc Ic~sl'r AA .lffin', 

• • 
If you agrec witl1 this sizing up of tht" situation then you \\'ilt agree 

that Bill \\'allach deserves your vote as the best candillat': for presideni 
of the :\thletic Association. \.v~":t Bill speak, of getting things donl'. 

'of running rl'venue-returning dances, of l1t>vl'loping intramural athletics 
of putting- athletic awards on an objective' ha:-.is youl can be sure th,:t h-~ 
knows what it's all about. 

Bill \Vallaell is the boy 'wlw thought up the Refugee Benl'flt has· 
ketball g'lInc and dance which featured past and present College court 
stars and Bunny Berigan', band. Bil1 not only dreamed up the idea, hI' 
really hcllll'd "ork to jam-pack the Manhattan C"ntl'r and make the af· 
fair an oUbtanding success. 

The c~rrent AA /Bo~rd, of which Bill Wallach is a memher, has 
helped put lllt~amurais on a well-coordinated. smo~thIY-Gperating footing. 
It has made ,ill sports major spo·rts, awarding illiij,;r letters on the ba~i:-; 
of participation in 60 percent of any College S'iU«l!'S games. 

The choicc should be an apparent one. William \Vallach has bee II 
on the All. Board. He has heen outstanding in ability. He has had th,' 
energy and ability to put his ideas into successful practice. 

* * * 
Be sure to vote' in the AA elections next Thursday :t.fternoon in the 

AA Hygiene Building office. Be sure to ,'vte for Bill Wallach. 

Sport Sparks ••• 
R~ny Frit'c1man held the final spring I ;:\\':n~ anci has now corrl'ch.·<1 it. 

I~le.ctmg of his grid candidates last (;eorgie Lt'lKliller ha:-i hecn C.iH'11 a 
J'ndayand ga\"e thL' l'usto1l1ary It'clure IIt\\· nickname hy his fellow sti(kll1~11 

()J1 who and what to stay away from .. incl' he hegall to :;port an l'xtrC'111C 

(\'l'r the SUIlItlWr. \"~'I·"ioll of a Princcton haircut. Ill' i~ 

Les RosenblulIl, ex-Bea\'cr hasthai- I:C\\' known as ··Ug-Iy." 
ler: is working \)1It at the Pulo (~rt)unds Da\'l' Polansky was the \'ictim uf 

~Ially, and is gt,tting close inspection one IIi the javl'lin thrt)\\Tr~ wlhl dlll-

11'0111 Pancho Snyder who is in chargl' tel' tip I.t'\visolm Stadium. Last Friday 
0,£ til(' murlling- workouts. he wa:-. struck in the iO(lt liLlring a 

11ilt \Veintratfh claims that hi~ sud- 'V()r:,II11t. TIll' injury, hUWl'\·cr. \Va .... 

de-nly im,'fo\'l'cI hattillg is due to tlw 11101 ... t'rifm~. 
art that Ill' disl"tJ\'{'n'd a hitch in his ;;\!)I,I\. 

Sportr a its .... , • 
Basketball is his best sport, so he 

bero",es a shortstop on the baseball 
lea".'. It's not wacky the way Syd 
(OZUl explains it, brcause he found 

o.ut that basehal1 would take 111' less 
tIme and a science major needs all 
he can get. 

a ..;tar ~hortstop for Maloney's h(tys 

1ast )Tar, anti in mid-season was 

called lip to the Van.ity, 
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Stickmen Bow BATTING AVERAGES B 
To Loyol a Adonis AI Soupios, unassum- e a v e r s to Face 

ing first baseman of the Laven-

B 1 5 
ter nine, is on a slugging ram- M h 

Y ..IL -4 Score pag~, .a~cording to our demon _ an !l tt!l n 
statlsttclan, and is threatening .... ~~ .......... ..., ........ NIne 

Teams Evenly 
Matched; See 
Need for Goalie 

The fact that the College lacrojte 

tl'am ('all't f ullction ill lIlud was pro#i, 

till ~atllnlay ill Baltil11lll'4,' wh('11 till' 

l.t).\'ola tt'Il, rl)ukd thl' Bea\'cr stick

ItIl'lI, 15-,t, l.oyola att;.tl'k 111el1 scort.'d 

het\\"l'l'lI the rai1ldrops to ruin tht" La

\· .. 'IH!l'r's last chance this season of 

ht'atllg a l"ol1egiatt.' lacros~t.' h:am. 

The l(";:lIIl" Wl'rt' IlIUTl' e\'cllly matrh

t'r.! tlE~lI !h •. , .... ~l\rl: ;!!!p!i.:~ :1!!d the Loy

ola scuring \\a" mainly dUl' to Coach 
~Iiller\ m'rt! for a gnali~' ;1114,' thl' poor 
sh()\"'ing- oi tIl(' lIJidlit'ld, "One goalie 
can't Sl'l' \\'(.'11, ;tll.,thl'!' i .. too short 

and the thinl needs more seasoning, 

Another (Ii Illy tliflH:ulties lit.'s ill the 

had catrl11llg awl pa~~il1g of thl' mid

field. This lact hindered the cll'aring 
a great <leal," ,aid Chief i\liller. 

Billy Mayhew for the Beaver 
batting crown. Co-captain Milt 
Weintraub also boosted his 
mark. 

Mayhew 

Soupios 

Brescia 

\l./eintraub 

Grieco 

Meister 

Schlichter 

Soltes 

Cozin 

Balkin 

G AB 

12 48 

12 

11 

11 

47 

38 

39 

1~ 34 

12 53 

10 

7 

12 

9 

32 

12 

39 

26 

H 
20 

18 

i2 

Av. 

.417 

.383 

.316 

12 .308 

9 

11 

7 

2 

.265 

.226 

.219 

.167 

6 .154 

4 .154 

Tracklnen Fail 
In IC4~A Meet 

• Soltes to AUelllDt 
Sports Clinic 
Gives Archery 
Exhibit Today 

A 

To Shake Shunp 
In CaIlle Tonlorrow 

By Lou Stein 
Arky Solt,·s, 'sick rnan' of the Bea

\'("r hurlt·rs. will gt.'t another ·rbanfc to 

I1iawath.1 ,tlld J.\4..lhin Hood an: not ~l1ap out of the.' pitching "(lldrum~ when 

lhe ulll)' twu pt.·ople who can shout Coadl Sam \Vinograd s('n<is him to 

with how ami arruw, Come up to the the muul1d tomorrow again!"t ~lat1hat
auxiliary II) gil'tlC Gym this Thurs- tan's rd\l\'(~naH.·tI jaspl·rs. 
day ;It 1 p.m. to ~("e Ll'on "Chit.'f" A distinct !loll ill his last two ~tarts, 
Miller dClllollstrate how to sink .\rky wil1 :Ittempt to rt·gain his early 
feathered shit fts ill a targt't. The season form against tht' .Iaspt·rs. whom 
"Chid" will preside at th~ lifth in he shut out with four hits in April. 
the St_'rit.·s uf sports clinics. on arch- ';\Ianhattan, how,,"vc.'r, with lour wins 
cry. ~pulJ ... ort'd hy th(p Intranmral and thn.'c losst,:-, ~it1n~ ~lay I. il1dl1dill~ 
Board. two \'il'tories o\"('r LI U, is a vastly 

Till' r(lllcludilig dillic of the term diffc..'f('lIt h'am than til(' impotl'nt [Olll

will hl" lil'\'otl'li to s\\'in~iI1ing-. It will binatiol1 \Ii a lIlollth ag-o. 
he helt! till' f(lllo\\'iE~ Thursday and Thl' Ika\"t'rs will probahly field the 
in all pr()L:lhilit~. wiil hc.' in conjul1c- same te:tlll that Ita!' :lPPl'arc:d ill most 

\Vith all of C(lac" Li'JIl'" ~Ic K"n- . f I I tJOO with tfH.' fmals JIl intramural (I t H' J.~"lI)(·S tu (atl', ~likt~ Grieco, 

Mud Hampers Lenchner 

lie's hnJlCj fur th'.' Ucavl'r tr:1(:k 1111.'11 cOll1pl'liti l :iI. ollt of tht: lim'lIp fur two g.aml'S, wilt 

failing to matt:riali:ll' ill the ~Ietrop;,li- Tht'n' i:-. :;,till tilllt. to el1tc'1" tht.' relLirn to hi ... third hase !XJsitiol1, white: 

tan IC-4.'\ :lJl't:t. til ... CUllq~l' rOHtin. ~WiTlllllillg illlralHtlrals, siner al1 11"('. ~;y I:all,.ill, who has oecn travelillg lK'-
.," I . .. I' . I 1\\,,'<'11 \'Ight '''HI Idt fIeld . . .' 
11I11e a ll'r tllllt", Cu-elj'tull t;eorgl' gellt l:amc tll1t lIf the varsity IlH."l'l 1I11111ary t'\TlIts an' s('t for this..· 111 pH \ IUtI~ 

Lcnchli.~r .. :lahn! hi:-i way t!lI uugh the Thur..,(hv ""tl II' " I I !..!,tllleS, !->l'l'lI1~ to he a pt~rlJ1allelit left 
with a Il'n) Sl'ore t\1 ~illk to a Ilt'W IllW . <.' I I a Ja\,Vl'~ men Jar- . II I . 

Loyola tk:·~'llt.~ only tu ~lip in the red, the i"wlt! is OPCI\ ~ to all llIodt.'st ,lie l (. 100C,l' over Jerry Schlichter. Pat-

'I' \ 
.,' I ·1'1 t' t tl . of ·,j:-..tlJ among six t:lltril'~. Tlll'lull'r- ty BreSCia, wh,) \y,'11 1111"1 ,'I",'ll'"st 

\II Il~';11 Ill' goa. It' ac 1at It mcrllH'll, ThTt' SO yard SIHll'tS will roo 
~ I 1 1 ci.)lkgia1t's \Vl'r..: rUIl at 1{',lll,I,'III" I,,'. TCI1II)le L' S" t I '11 I . was all I,ll t.iI) for Iia (allfman also .. .~ he held -·hn';I~t stroke, hack-stroke, '. 011 .. a lin ay, WI It' III the 

. I I I I I \ .,. land last ~;aturda,.·. sun lidel. 
;1.1< ('( 111 tit.' l e l'al. : n'prulllg to ami fn'4,.'-styit And the 100 yd. (n't.'· 

l
'hi"1 \1111"", l~,'lllfll",ll' i'ct'.· 1'11 tile F;4;·j."~., .~lightly "('uel" ill tht' irt, .... h- I :\ Ikavl'r virtur)' 1011l0rrO'Y ,yoIII" " 0 ' slye and th" 200 y!1. frl' • .'·styl,· com- U 

clear lJldll' tll.an .my othl'r altl..l.'k man 1!i1;tn (hnSHIl~, the: Lt\l'IlCIt..'1 m<lll<qH·d to plctc till' illdividual swimming l'vcnts, hoost Lavl'ndcr ~tuck as far as ~lct
ill tilL' husiness-and Hal was iii thc score tl'n PHlllts and Ilt)S(' Ollt St. Johll's In additioll, a fom'-man 200 yd, rt!- ropolitan ha~d)all standings arc COIl

Cit-.ll' 1l1~1Il'y tlllle~, hut CUOr..111't catch 1 ~::r fourth honors aillong fin' t·l1lri(,,\. !:lj' :s sr:hedu!ed; am! thl' div~ "':ill (ernet!, TIl(' rl'~ulting R won, 5 lost 
the iet'd~ throw II tu h~m by the outer J he o1lly b.~ight light of tilt, aftl'flloon end the proceedings, n.'cord would plan' the College only 

atta
"k. f.fom the College angle, was the I)i.·r- r . o Ill' game hehilld the thinl 1,lac" NYU ... _ornlwtl1nrs ran cllh'r two single '-

During the first period LC1\c1ll1er form.lnl',,' <)1 '42 rlass IW('XY BuiJ ~Iall- ('vents and a relay, as long as the team in the gl'lleral !'itancling, and bring 

srul'cd the lirst College g(Jal aiter pi· 

vuting- throllgh the whule Loyula de

fense. A~ Hantling scored number twu 
Ull a f ced f r011l Stan Clurman in the 

third quartl'r. I t was during this third 

RUIll, who t.:apt1.lred first place in the complete final distance is 110t over Coach \Vinograd's hoys into a fifth 
high jump at 5'6" and third in the 300 yds. plarc til' with L1U in the intracity 
high hurdles. Other College scort:rs Roth boxing Hnd wrestling intra- series standings, A victory for Arky 
\vere Jo~ ~.lahlcr, fourth ill the ja\"l~- mural houts arc cntC'ring the upper would give him four willS as against 

lin throw, and Albert ~Iarks, third III brackets. Fencing has reached the thrt'e ,Ideats allli would vault him into 
~ht, di:-.uIs throw, fillals stagc, with finalists to COIll- tifth plan' among the city pitchers. 

quarter that the College attack had it 

ovcr l.oyola like a teut. The Loyola 
pete Thursday. The Brooklyn game waR 1\ rout . 

Pathetic is the only word which can 
a,ll'!luately described the blundering 
Brookl}'", from Fathush. The general 
UJilSCIlMIS of plaYl'rs and fans alike is 
that the Maroon would do ty~tter if it 
t:umpcted in the high srhuul tourna-

attack had possessiou of the hall only 
l:vice during the whole third p<:riud·IISpriuO' Football 
(.Jurman scored the other twu goals..,. 0""'1 College Netmen 

To Meet Union 
I 
'"r the College during tl,,, final 'lllar-i rra. ciice \....loses 
ter when he rail the ball through the 
I.oyola defellse, ~pnllg foot hall practirc officially 

Sparking thi.' Lavellder defense Wl'rt' C;tIiH: t't ~i. (j" . ..,\. Friday with thi.' all- .\ hright and shillY College tCllni~ 
CII-captain Chick Br(lllIbtrg ;:4l1d lli 1l01lllCl'l11l'nt of the lIal1lt.'S of thirty It'a III , annni with fn'sh rackets alld 

:-;il"crmlln. \"cxt wel'k thl' La\'l'lICier thre(, pbyt'l':-. who will prohahly hl' ill- a hralld 11('\\' lineup, sufTt'r<,'d the pang:-s 

stirkllwn hl.l.T tilt.' Crt'~n'lIt At', tl1(' Yited tl, :raillilll! camp lll'xt Fall by of frustration once agdin last Satur

third ~tr(lllgl'st dub tl'am ill the rt)ll1l- Bi.'IlIlY j·:·It'dm<Ill. Ih';l\cr roach, (lay as the Fordham 11c:tllll~1l rerl1~e(l to 
ny. TIll' (,1),1\ hill~~ ~latT ha~ [(Jllccntrat- appear for thl'ir SChUitlkd mOlten with 

JV Nine Swanlps 
City Evening, 22-} 

Behind the two-hit l'ikhing (Ii Hy
h;\1I i{f)SS, making his tir~t ~tart ui 

the ~l'aSllTl, thl' I.a\'('ndl'r JV !lim' 
qllashed a brave hilt futile ('Vl'II-
11Ig ;q.!.grt'gatioll by a Sl"ort.' of 22-1 at 

IY\\"i~'Jhll Stadium Saturday J1lllrl1ing. 

I,. ':-'"', t wirling" ~ix innings to regist(,r 

!l.t' Little H<:a\"l'r~' third triumph, 

('d Oil lilHling rqJian'lIh'llts for tile fin' tl:t: LaV<'lldcr at till' FlJrdhalll fuurb-. 

had,s awl fonr (.'lId" whu an' In hi.' Tht' Ika\l'f Il'l"onl now stands at f"llr 

graduated lIt'xt month. and have COllie ·.+·turit.'s, 0111' ddt:,lt awl fOllr postPOIU" 

tiP \-vith SOIlll' prolllising sopholllores. 1IH'llt ... , 

\\'hat i", expected to be a nightman' I ;~i;ll ill !"('arrh of " winlling COI11-

til .... l·"rt'r .... is 'the anll(luncc1l1l'IH that hill'ltiulI, ('"ach l)allicJ Hrllll~,t':'1 h:td 

tllrt,!", hafh~ \' .... ho \\"111 prohahly be ill ;,c.;n'lhlt:1 tht: St. ~irk rall':~ ,.g~ it
till' Jilll'Up "'port till' namc of Stein: !IITparatillll for the p()wcrilll Ham 

LUll, Jack, amI (.If (,(HlrSl' Ilarry, who nlllrt . .,ql1ad. and furthl'r rliang("s, ha~l'd 
will captain the 1~3() Ika\'cr~. 

Athletic Association 
To Eled Officers 

"ll ItTent practice scssiw}", an' fOfC

'·a .... t ill hoth ~ingl('s and dOllhks lIlat-

1,1H's in tIl(' Ilear future, 

"trl1d.: !lut f"urtl'cll and issued hut I ' 
~\\"O ha"t'~ ul\ halls, HCI~ry .. So\'en fin-I .The CoH:g..: Atl,i1etic Association 

Tlw Bl'avel' hoys tran'l IJllt of tuwn 
{or the' fir~t tim(, this seaSOll, meeting 

l7 11 iol1 Colll-g't." at Sclw1t(:llaciy 011 Fri

d"i' 

l:,hrll ,ii~ ::: th~' ~!''.'e!1th ll1f1!1lg, will hold Its senup(lnllual eketions lilr---------------;. 
The I.<ln':\fler s(.'oring orgy was ac- Thursday between 12 and 2 p.m. iI.·11 

(Otl1p;mil'ti {or the tir~t time hy heavy th .. ~ :\:\ officl' in the I !ygiclll' Build 

hitting a~ the tt'am eol1ected sevcll- ing. Only mcmhcrs or the Athlt-tic 

t(,l'n hilS. inrllHling doubles by l1ell- Association will be permitted to vot!! 
man. Talt'nt and Ross. Fellman. mak· Those members who do not have A.A 

MILK 

m(,llts. 

ClaSSIfied 
WANTED 

ITALIAN SPEAKING ENGIN
EER. Full time. Wanted for the 
World's Fair. 

FEMALE COUNSELOR wanted. 
Speech counselor. 

TENOR SAX, ALTO SAX, 
TRUMPET AND DRUM want
ed for the summer. Freshman 
group. 

GENERAL COUNSELOR wanted 
for private family. Long Beach. 
Applicant must be recommended 
by Education and Psychology de
partments. 

STUDENT with automobile for 
outdoor work all day Saturday. 

COlin. although he only scales 155 
and is 5' 10", was on the basehall 
kam at Monroe and ncver went ncar 

the diamond. He entered school as 
~n eV('ning session student, and trans
lerred a fter completing on'! year's 
work. 

;\ot that it was as C'3SY as all that 
to get him Olli. l!Iis pal By Fried· 
mall W(,lll .,ht for thl' squad anrl told 
him glp\\'ing tales of what went on 

in the ~tadilllll rooms. Thcn Samoo 

~I<"i.:tl'r, who w('nt to evening !'chool 

with hilll atliled to the tale as only 
a Kallikak can. A fter that. it was a illg hi, debut behiud the bat, was im
pushover. pressivl' hoth alield ;ulel at bat. Tal-

Like many College students, eozin I'nt. on the roster as a I)itcher, played 
has no definile plans as to what he'll well in the 'trange surroundings of the 
do after he ~raduates. Pro ball is outfield and contributed two nice hit>. 
out, but he has his eye on a Civil Ser- :\Iso with two safeties to his credit 
vice job, :\ny one. was tirst hast.'man Friedman who will 

books fir\.. requ('sted to hring sume 

sort of identification alo;lg with lhem 
to the meeting, according to Stan 
Stein, manager of the Track Team, 
who is in charge of the elections, 

BUILDS 

USjlERS wanted. Applicants must 
be 5 ft. 10 inches to 6 ft. Only 
students who are neat will be sent 
down, ages from 20 to 25. Inter
view cards will be given out 3 
p.m., Tuesday, May 16. The in
terview will take place May 23, 4 
p.m. with employer. 

b He did go out for jayvee basket
all but nothing ever came of it and 

when ~pring rolled around, Syd' was 
• cand,date for the JV nine. He was IDEE contiJluc at his new post. 

The elections will he held be
twene 12-2 p.m. in the A.A. office, 
room 106, Hygiene Building. 

Then There's The One About The Farmer's Daushter • 

Keep The 
(THE BO,~ TR!DE'S 

Boatride Clean; Movies 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE ROMANTIC 

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS LEFT TO GET TIX 

WINNERS --------_.-
EMPLOYMENT OFFiCE 
APPLY AT lOa HARRIS 

A. L. ROSE, Manager 

Will Be Enough 
DRIVE AT THE COLLEGE) 
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College Chess Team, Faculty 
Meet Reuben Fine '34 Thurs. 

Wayne U., CoUege 
InChampiollshipMeet 

Reuben I'illc '34, international chess 
grandmaster. will play sill1ultaneo.usly 

against the College chess tl'am, I~ast· 
ern Intercollegiate champions, and 
memh,'r. of the .faculty Thursday. 
12 :30 1),111, in 18 Main, 

The Wayne University "hess team, 
193'1 \\' csl,'rn "Iterc<>lkgiate cham· 
pions. originally scheduled to. play 
Fine Thur,day, will face the College 
chess team this Sunday III thl" 11llof~ 
ficial Ilatiolial intcrct)llegiatt' champion

shil), 
Reuhell Fine is considered one of the 

greatest l'Xl)ollcnts of ch~:-.~; tlJday, hav
ing played in :;umt! fift!:~!! !!H·:l"Il"Iti,,". 

al chcs~ tournaments and having dc
feated at Olll~ lime or allotlll'f, the pre'· 
sent world's champion, Dr. Alekhim', 
and every living previous holder of the 
titI,', 

Seniors to Choose 
Class Celebrities 

A senior 1)1)11 is now being conduct· 
ed hy the ,'ditors of the COllllllel1rr

""'111 1I"lIi'/i". Qw·"tionnaires wr:re 
mailed today to eig:hlcl'n hundred .. en
iors quizzillg tlWtll olt whom they COIl

~idt'rer "the rHO"t I':,plliar ::'l'nior," "the 
most popular h'acher," etc. In addi
tion, sellior ol)inillll will he sought Oil 
,,·it:l.1 i .. ~tI,,·s of tht, day. 

Stanley LII\Vt'llhr~;1J1l '39, editor of 
.l/irroolSIII. allIlOIIlKl"d that all hallots 
IHu"t ht' f('tUrlll·d hy next Thursday to 
the COtllll1t'IH'l'III(,llt "tTice ill the Ily
/o:i .. ,;,· Buildill/(: th .. Mike ollice, Il 
\1"t:I;Jllillt': or to Box 17 in the far
Illty lIlailr{)or~l. 

It \\as als!) al1l1ounct'd by Lowen
hrallil that this y,'ar's HilI/eli" would 
contaill thirty-two pages, lithe larg
('st ano I11I) ... t interesting cvcr/' he 
t('rm't. "In fact.;' he continued 
"coniaillillg 11('\\' ft.'atun:s and senti
[11<'lItal ('ollt-gl' melllories as it doC's. 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1939 

News Brief: 
Bee Party to Meet; 
'42 Team to Play '43 

Bce Party Meeting I"Junior Observer in Meteorology" ex· 
William I{aisky 'oj\!, director of the am, 

Build City College party prugram, an- CiSu1era Club ., . 

Microcosm Baseball 

Microcosm '39 indoor baseball team 
will 'play the Micro(osm '40 tealll 
Thursday at Jasper Oval. The losing 
team will foot whatever soda bill the 
winning team will run up, according to 
lIal'old Faber '40, lIollll('ed yesterclav t"~t it will hold a Final judging of entrtes 111 the Ill· 

me"ting Thurscl~y at 3 V,III, in 306 tercollegiate photographic salon, con- ALP D~nce Festival 

~Iaill, III order to make the meeting t,'st will be held Friday, accordlllg to By demand, the twenty.first Assem. 
"'presellt the position of those clubs jerome Watsky '39, contest director, bly District of the American Labor 
supporting the lice program Rafsky Results will be ll/1nounced at the Party is repeating its Spring Dance 
I"" asked that th,'y send delegates tn meeting next week of the Camera Festival on Saturday evening, l\-!ay 20, 
this meetillg, He has al,o called for Club, at the Hamilton Place Hotel, \"'est 
all the r1ass representatives elected to American Youth Congress 138 Street and Hamilton Place, En. 
th,' SC on the BCe tirkct to attend, Preparations arc going forward for tertainmcnt will be prodded hy a gyp. 

tilt., g!xth anonal Afllf'rir-an Youth COll- sy gruup. SulJst:ril'liUII!"l ale fUfty.niuc '42 Ball Team 

-
Carmall ~o Address 
AAUP Thursday 

Professor Harry J, Carman "f ihe 
Board 0 f 11 igher Education, will ad, 
dress a meeting of the College chap. 
tel' of the Americau Association of 
University Prof~ssors, Thnrsday' at 
12 :45 p,m, in t/" Wehh \{oom, Pro. 
f,'ssor Carman's topic will be "The 
Democratic Experiment-Tu "ow." 

The '41 Class Council announces 
tht' formation of a softhall team to 
1)lay th,' '43 te"m, Practice for the 
\'arious pusitions will he lwlll today 
at ,; p,m, in jasper Oval. 

gn'ss wlllch will convene in New York cents per couple, 

City on July I. The call for the con· r.:============================== 
n'ntioll lays l'mpha~is lin the Heed for d; =1 

This being its final session of the 
semester, the AAUP will also elect 
chapter olTicers for the cuming year, 

:\11 members of till' College ~taff 
havc been invited to' attend, according 
to Professor George E, Nelson (Li. 

History Society Address 
Benjamin ~ clson (II istary Dept.) 

wiil ~pt:'lk Lu lilt: ; I i:,iul y Society on 

Thursday at 12 :30 l).In, in 126 ~fain, 

arrording to Stanley Nehmer '41 of 
the cXl'cuti\'l' committt.,(,. 

Tech Seminar 
The.' sl'cond in a SCril'S of three rt'

,irw rlasst'S will be conducted by Dr. 
j "hn Shea (Physics Dept.) tonight 
"\I 7 in 107 Tech, This series is being 

vouth to '''train themselves for self· LYN LAW SCHOOL 
~o\"crllml'nt hy practicing citizenship." BROOK 
'4~ r~,~:~:s I~~~~es,~~ta:~:: elected as THREE _ YE:: ~::E~~~~=~~~:~~;~EA~ .. 9~D_ 
rep,,'scntativ,' to the SC for the upper (fo'orenoon or Afternoon) I u~TJ!; CUUKl>l!: 
half of the dass, it was announced yes· Leading to degree of 
t da}' LL.l\f, or J,S.D, 
er, . FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSE May be apportioned 

Spanish Club Dance Leading to degree of LL,B. over 2 years 
Circulo Fuentes is supporting the 

Ciljsses begin June 19 and September 18 

For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN. N, Y. 

(\t tht: a~c of eighteen, while a 50-

l,hullI"'" at Ihe College, he defeated 
Dr, Akkhine and tl", following year 
he hC\:aIlH' ~ h:ulIl.ioll tli the ~Iarshall 
CJu'ss Cluh, all orgalli/atioll hoasting 
of tIll' {on:l1Iil.-'! ; IIt~s~ piap.:rs ill tour
l1anU:llt f.'OI1lIM'tlti,u1. :\ 1lH'l1Ihcr of 

thrce champiollSIIl\l l'llill'(1 St~t~s 

teams, his (all;:.l bo"k 1/ ,11','1'11 (Irt'SS 

Op .. "iuy.\', is dw.' to apP";tl 111l~ Sltnl-

I f!'ill't -("': lin\\' any sl'nior can ht, held ior til(. ... purpose of preparing stu" 
without it" dellts who ha\'l' qualifiecl to take thl' 

Telephone: CUmberland 6·2200 

:\lInual Spring Dance of the Evening 
Sfssion Spanish Club, The dance is 
being held at Steinway Hall, 113 West 
57 SI. on Saturday at 8 :30 p,m, Tickets 
are selling for 49c and may be ob
tained from any of the officers of the I 
c1uh, "~~=====================fl 

I1It.'1". 

,II'. J, S, Ilaltell (Fn~Iish IJq'l.) 

awl ~l r. Ethvard RIJ:>l'll (II i:..tory 
()t.'pt.) han' alrt:ady signilied tht'ir ill

tentions I)' playillg agaill~t Fillt'. 

l\ICl1Ibl'rs oi the championship Cul
lege tt"alll which will 0ppOSl' i{l'uhclI 
Fillc Thur:.day and \\'aYllc Cni\'crsity 
Sunday inrilldes Stanley Zeitlin '40, 
Ikrnanl Friend 'JY, ,I ilton Finkel· 
steiu '42, Jar'!ucs Dntka ',Wand Sav" 
J acuhsull '4U, 

On the li!:hter side of chess, a rep' 
resentative from Thl.' Camplls and one 
from III ('reUl]' will cOlltcnd against 
Reub"~11 Fille tt> decide who call be 
Lcnten in the IUllR"('st or ::.hllrh'st int\.'r

\,;1.loi limt'", 

Lock and Key 
Elects Officers 

Deall .:\Inrtoll (;ott!'lcilall and :\1:"" 

Sigl11l1lld S, .\nn, t11tOl" in !-!lln'rllIlH.·l1t, 

\\'l'n' gl1l'!'Ib of honor at til(:' ~l,t1li-all

ulial dinner 01 Lock and Kl·Y. I1I)per

cla .. s honorary society, Friday cVen

illg, Sc\'cntn'lI juniors, seniors and 

alumni atlt'lHkd, 

Fol1qwil1~ till' dinllcr the lI"l1~grad· 

lIatillg" II1t'TI1hcr~ of tlu' socit·ty S('It'('!t'd 

their olTin'rs, William L, Rafsky '411, 

virc"l)fl'siticllt of tl1l' Stllcicl4! ('IHlIlril. 

· .... ·as (host'll L'hann'lInt". llarold Fa

her '40 and Alan Ott,'n '~I will <l'n e 

2S Vin:-ChallcelltJr and Srrih~' rc",pl'ct

ively, 

]n informal tall..,;~ a Itl'r the dinner 

Dean l;ottsdlal1 and ~dr. \1"111 praisl'd 

the mcmht:rs of tilt· 'Oo\,it·ty ior ~ll'jr 

sen'irc to the C,)lIcgt.~ in l·'i.tr~l-rtlrricu

lal' activities. LOl'Ix,Id LiPI)man '.19, 

retiring Challl,,'lInr, "'pMIt'd Ihat dur· 

ing tht.· past SCl11l':-tl'r Lock and Key 

has cvol\'t'd from a "l11utual admira

tion society" intu an organi7.atiol1 sen'

ing the College, TIll' l'rnRr~m ()i f rosh. 

man orientation to cxtra-(~urricl1hir 

and ex.-

next year. he said, 

YPEWRITER& 
New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed _ 
Lowest Prices - Quickest Ser
vice - Sold - Rented - All Makn 
Distributors for New Portables, 
renns as low as Wc a day, Royal 
Remington Rand and Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT a co. 
B3Z Broadway, New York 
(Between 12th &: 13th .Streets, 

Est!lblisbed' 1896 AL 4-4828 

JOIN THE MARCH TO 
... p_ "'"1 

hestertield 
for REFRESHING MILDNESS 

for BETTER TASTE 

for MORE PLEASING AROMA 

For the things they want in a cigarette, millions of smokers 
all over the country are turning to Chesterfields. There's more 
real smoking pleasure in Chesterfield's right combination of 
cigarette tobaccos than in any other cigarette you ever smoked 

When you try them you'll know why Chesterfields 
satisfy legions of smokers from . coast to coast 

Ti,. NatiOtlal ChDmpio •• Marlboro. Mas •• , A m.riCDn L.gion Dr"", 
and Bugl. Corps. Th. Right Comlrination 01 ./till, prodsi.n and rhythm, 

CHESTERFI ELDS ARE 
MILDER ... THEY TASTE BETTER 

Copyriabl m~~ ~IGGITT .. '" MYI .. TOBACCO Co. 
"~'!l'1:. .~.l!.h~.h,".~Jlt.\...o" •..• ,~ 
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